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provisions of section twenty-four of chapter one hundred
and fifty-eight of the Public Statutes shall be suspended
so far as said county is concerned.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Apjyroved March 24, 1899.

Chap.li92i ^N Act relative to the care op the state library.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs

:

ubrary*
^'"^^ ^^^ trustccs and librarian of the state library may ex-

pend a sum not exceeding eight hundred dollars annually,

in addition to the amount now authorized by law, for such
assistance as may be necessary for the accommodation of

visitors, for the protection and care of the library, and
for the performance of any service which the librarian

may require. A2iproved March 24, 1899.

(7/ifl/?.193 An Act relative to juvenile offenders in need of hospital

treatment.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

ofle-!derein Section 1. The statc board of charity may send to

tr^el'trnetH,"nm*''^
^^^ statc almsliousc auy juvenile offenders in its custody

be Bent to state who are ill uccd of hospital treatment, and also any juve-

nile offenders needing hospital treatment who are in the

custody of the trustees of the Lyman and industrial

schools, if the said trustees so request. Any person so

transferred shall be subject to the rules and regulations

of the state almshouse, and shall be in the exclusive cus-

tody of the superintendent and trustees thereof until the

said superintendent and trustees decide that they are suffi-

ciently recovered to be returned to the place of their

former custody. Thereupon the said superintendent and
trustees shall cause the fact of such a decision to be cer-

tified upon the warrant of commitment, and notice in

writing to be given to the state board of charity. Upon
receipt of such notice the state board of charity shall

cause such persons to be returned to their custody, or,

in case such persons were originally transferred from the

Lyman school for boys or from the state industrial school

for girls, to be returned to the custody of the trustees of

those institutions, there to remain pursuant to the original

sentence in each case.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 24, 1899.


